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THE SUCCESSION OF LATE CENOZOIC VOLCANIC ASHES IN THE GREAT PLAINS:
A PROGRESS REPORT
bv Conservation & Survey Di':isiotl
John Boerlstorf Institute of Agriculture & [' iatural Reslui'ci:
Nebraska Geo los ica l  surveyThe Un ivers i i y  o f  Neppska -  L inco ln
?.eprinted f  rom "strat igraphy and Faunal Sequenftpf i l f t&ie u\EyF 
-
I(ansas";  Guidebook 24th Annual l {eet ing l ' I idwdstern Fr iends of
the pleistocene, l7ay, J,976, Guidebook Series 1-,  I (ansas Geo-
logical  SurveY
In t roduc t ion
Scores of  p le is tocene volcanic ash lent i ls  have been located in  the Centra l
Grea t  p la ins  s i nce  the  ea r l y  1800 ' s  when  G .P .  Mer r l l l  f i r s t  r ecogn i zed  ash  i n
southwestern Nebraska.  The potent ia l  va lue of  these deposi ts  as a tool  for
regional  corre lat ions was soon recognized because of  the occurrence of  ash through-
out  the creat  Pla ins,  both in  the g lac iated and non-glac iated area.
Several  extensive studies of  the ash deposi ts  were undertaken for  the purpose
of  det .ermin ing the nr : rnber  of  ash hor izons and thei r  s t rat igraphic posi t ions.
These  ea r l y  s tud ies  we re  cu lm ina ted  by  t ha t  o f  F rye ,  Sw ine fo rd ,  and  Leona rd  ( l ' 948 ) .
They concluded that  the var ious Ple is tocene ash deposi ts  could be considered a
datum of  ear ly  Yarmouthian age ( f ig .  1) ,  even though in 1946 Swineford and Frye
concluded there might  be as many as three Ple is tocere ash fa l ls- -a i1 of  about  mid-
p le is tocene age.  The interpretat ion of  a s ingle ash became the general  consensus
of  p le is tocene st rat igraphers in  the area,  and the "Pear let te ash" of  la te Kansas
or ear ly  yarrnouth ian age was used as a key bed in making regional  corre lat ions and
in the development  of  c lass i f icat ion schemes for  Ple is tocene deposi ts  in  the
Cen t ra l  c rea t  P la ins '
f t  was not  unt i l  the 1950's that  new evidence was presented indicat ing that
the "pear let te ash" might  be mul t ip le in  nature.  Young and Powers (1950) and
Miller and others (1964) suggested that as many as four separate ash falls com-
pr ised the Pear let te.  Reed and Dreeszen (1965) presented ev idence for  at  least
two pleistocene ashes in Nebraska--one of Kansan or early Yarmouthian age and
another  of  possib ly  la te Nebraskan age.
More recently, chemical, mineralogical, and geochronological studies have
verif ied earlier interpretations of more than one Pleistocene ash in the Great
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Figure  l . previous correlation and classification of various stratigraphic units
from the t{issouri Valley area into the Central Great PLains. The
sliatigraphic position ;f the "Pearlette" volcanic ash is shown by
i ; ; ;"  6ot i .  ( i rsed by perrnission of the universi ty of_Chicago Press
froi .lohn C. Frye, gda-Swineford, and A. Byron Leonard, "Correlation
oi pf" i" tocene leposits of the Central-  Great Plains with the glacial
s e c t i o n , "  @ ! - o f  G e o l o q v , . V o I .  5 6 ,  N o .  6  [ N o v ' ,  1 9 4 8 ] ,  P '  5 2 0 '
c"pyiight -9l.EE EEe-Effisity of Chicago. A11 rights reserved) '
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a n d  o t h e r s ,  L g 1 O ,  1 9 7 2 i  N a e s e r  a n d  o t h e r s ,  1 9 7 3 ;  B o e l l s t o r f f ,  L 9 7 2 '  1 9 7 3 a '  b ) '
with further studies, the known number of Pleistocene volcanic ashes is increas-
ing. Data to be discussed later indicate that at  least s ix ashes from three
volcanic source areas may be Present in the Great Plains'
The concept of a single ash--the "Pearlet te ash" of late Kansan or Yarmouth-
ian age--was general ly accepted and the "Pearlet te ash" was used as a marker bed
in making regional correlat ions. During the construct ion of c lassi f icat ion
schemes for pLeistocene deposits,  strata and fauna at l l idely separated local i t ies
in the Great Plains have been considered equivalents because of their  c lose asso-
ciat ion with the "Pearlet te Ash." Thus, evidence showing that the var ious ash
deposits used in making these correlat ions and classi f icat ion schemes may di f fer
great ly 1n age necessitates a reevaluat ion of the classi f icat ion schemes and age
assignments given to some sediments and faunas'
Fission-Track Dat ing Method
In nature, f ission tracks are formed in terrestr ial  mater ials when the
nucleus of an u238 ato* spontaneousry spr i ts into two fragments having a high
pos i t i ve  charge (F le ischer  and o thers ,  1955) .  The a toms ad jacent  to  the  t ra -
jectory of the two f ission fragments are ionized--and by mutual repulsion are
forced into the surrounding structure. The damage channel formed by the two
f ission fragments is about 20 to 30 hicrons long and 50 angstroms in diameter '
These damage channels are preferent ial ly etched by hydrof luor ic acid which en-
Iarges them, making them visible with an opt ical  microscope (Price and l falker '
1962) .
Fission tracks can also be induced in glass by bonbardnent with thernal
neutrons i-n a reactor. These induced tracks are fomed ghen thernal neutrons
cause a portion of the u235 in the sarnple to undergo fission, fornring tracks in
the same manner as already outlined'
The density of spontaneous or fossil fission tracks is proportional to the
age and original concentration of uranium. The density of.induced fission tracks
is proportional to the neutron dose and concentration of uranium still Present in
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the sample. The age of the sample, in years before present,  is proport ional to
three measured variables--neutron dose, spontaneous track density,  and induced
t r a c k  d e n s i t y .
A si 'mpl i f ied method for f ission track dat ing volcanic ash shards (Boelt-
s to r f f ,  7973c)  was used in  th is  s tudy  and w i l l  now be br ie f l y  descr ibed.  The
coarser-grained shards sieved from air-dr ied samples are cleaned in vrater with an
ultrasonic bath, wet sieved to remove loosened pir t ic les, and then air  dr ied.
These shards are split into two port5.ons which are packaged in separate polyethy-
lene vials.  one Port ion is reserved for deternining the density of fossi l  or
spontaneous f ission tracks (n");  the other i .s reserved for i r radiat ion with
thermal neutrons in a reactor,  af ter which the density of f ission tracks induced
by the neutron bombardment (nr) is determined.
Vials of "unknown" ashes along with three spl i ts of  an ash standard repeated-
ly  da ted  a t  approx imate ly  2 .0  m.y .  (Borchers  Ash)  and f j . ve  p ieces  o f  a  g lass  dos i_
meter are placed in a polyethylene jar and simultaneously i rradiated with thermal
neutrons in the graphite sect ion of the Georgia Inst i tute of Technology Research
Reactor.  A recent improvement in the technigue is the rotat ion of the jar at  a
ra te  o f  I  rpm dur ing  the  i r rad ia t ion  per iod  (30  rn inu tes) .  Th is  led  to  a  s ign i f i_
cant improvement in the precision of the dose measurements and in the calculated
ages o f  the  ashes .
After i r radiat ion and determj.nat ion of the neutron dose (g),  separate I  cc
spl i ts of  the i rradiated and nonirradiated shards are etched in cont inuously
agit .ated hydrof luor ic acid (2411 at 23o C for equal per iods of t i rae--general ly two
minutes. The etching Process enlarges the tracks, making them visibte with a
microscope and removes a rind of glass thicker than the etchable range of a fis-
sion-track (about 12 microns in natural  glasses).  Fission tracks due to any
surficial uraniurn contamination are thus removed. The etched shards are placed in
r.tater on slides and scanned at 500 magnification in transmitted light. The
density of spontaneous fission tracks (n") in the nonirradiated portion and the
density of spontaneous plus induced fission tracks (n"*i) in the irradiated por_
tion are determined by counting the nrrrnher of tracks on shard surfaces that fiII
an area out l ined by a circular eyepiece ret ic le of an appropriate size. After the
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f i s s i on - t rack  dens i t i es  a re  de te rn ined ,  t he  age  (A )  i n  yea rs  be fo re  p resen t  i s
ca l cu la ted  us ing  the  equa t i on  be low  (a f t e r  F le i sche r  and  P r i ce ,  L964 '  '
A  =  1 4 . 9 5  x  t 0 9  t o g  / T  +  ( 9 - 5 0  x  t o - 1 8 )  ( g )
D
- fe"*t)  
-  (n")
The Borchers Ash is used as an intralaboratoryr standard because i t  has been
repeatedly dated at about 2.0 m.y. by several  inves-t igators and can be easi ly
d a t e d .  r t  h a s  b e e n  d a t e d  a t  1 . g 5  +  0 . 3 1  m . y .  ( F - T  z i r c o n ,  N a e s e r  a n d  o t h e r s '
1 g 7 3 )  i  L . g 7  +  0 . 2 5  m . y .  ( F - T  g l a s s ,  B o e l l s t o r f f  ,  1 9 7 3 a ,  b ) ;  a n d  1 . 9 3  r n . y .  ( r - T
g lass ,  Seward ,  : Ig74 l .  In  add i t ion ,  th is  ash  is  cor re la ted  w i th  the  Huck leber ry
Ridge Tuf f ,  wh ich  is  the  probab le  source  fo r  the  ash  (Naeser  and o thers ,  1973) '
The Huck leber ry  R idge Ruf f  has  a  K-Ar  (san id ine)  age o f  L .96  +  0 '25  m'y '
After the samples are i rradiated and the neutron dose determined, the age of
the Borchers Ash standard is measured using the technique out l ined above. I f  this
newly measured age is within the l i rui ts of the age as known from previous data, i t
is assumed that the dose measurenent is accurate and the unknowns are then dated'
The bes t  es t imate  o f  the  age o f  the  Borcher 's  Ash is  1 '96  +  0 '22  m'y '  Th is  va lue
is  the  mean o f  Naeser  and o thers  (1973) ,  Seward 's  (L974) '  and my de terminat ions
( T a b l e  1 ) .
Spl i ts of the Borchers Ash have been included and reanalyzed with eight
separate batches of unknowns. In al l ,  33 age determinat ions have been made on
glass from the Borchers Ash, using the technique out l ined here. These determina-
t i o n s  y i e l d e d  a n  a v e r a g e  a g e  o f  1 . 9 5  +  0 . 2 0  n . y .  ( o n e  o ) '  A s  s t a t e d  e a r l i e r '
rotat ion of the sarnple jar dur ing i rradiat ion has increased the precision of the
calculated dose and measured age. The lat ter 2L of the 33 age determinat ions on
the Borchers Ash were from saruples rotated during irradiation. The average of
these 2 l  de termina t ions  is  2 -01  +  0 .13  ru 'y '  (one o)  '
The use of the Borchers Ash as an interlaboratory standard was informally
proposed at the IXth IN9UA Congress in Christchurch'  New Zealand, (BoelLstorf f ,
f973d) and is rei terated here. The use of a standard ash, such as the wel l -dated
Borchers Ash, permits making more confident comparisons of radiometric dates
between elrperiments and between experimenters because the effects of possible
systematic errors in dose measurement,  t rack recognit ion cr i ter ia,  and knowledge
of decay constants are minimized.
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rf samples of the Borchers Ash are irradiated and dated along with unknown
samples, the measured agies for the unknowns could then be expressed in terms of
, ,Borchers Equivalents" as wel l  as in radiometr ic years. This would permit  future
adjustments of the "radiometr ic years" values to acconnodate changes in procedures
making posslble more accurate dose measurements and changes in values for physical
constants (mainly the spontaneous decay rate for u238).  These changes wourd not
affect the relat ive ages of the ashes nor their  
" i .  
t "  expressed in terms of
"Borchers Egulvalents."  In essence, with this system each experimenter wOuld date
each unknown relative to the Borchers Ash standard'
Samples of the Borchers Ash standard have been dated along with all of the
ashes reported on in this paper.  I  consider the relat ive ages of these various
ashes to be reliable becausb the same procedures and values for physical constants
have been used throughout and because the Borchers Ash standard has yielded sini-
lar dates (see Table 1).  The absolute ages presented in this rePort  are con-
sidered val id i f  the values for the physical  constants and the neutron dose are
accurate. Evidence indicat ing that the dose measurements and physical  constants
used in this report  are accurage is the close corresPondence of f ission-track
dates  de termined on  the  Borchers  Ash (=2 .0  m.y . )  w i th  K-Ar  da tes  de tern ined by
J.D. Obradovich on sanidine from the Huckleberry Ridge Tuff  (2 n'y" Christ iansen
and B lank ,  Lg72;  1 .95  +  0 .05  m.Y. ,  Naeser  and o thers ,  1973) ,  wh ich  is  the  probab le
source  fo r  the  Borchers  Ash (Naeser  and o thers ,  1973) .
Fleischer and Hart l:-g72) have developed an age equation that does not re-
guire knowledge of the absolute neutron dose. As shown below, the age of the
sample is given in terms of three track densit ies and a Proport ional i ty factor
(e  ) .
A = g  (n" /e1)n6
The three track densities measured in dating an unknown are: the spontaneous
track density (n") in the sample, the induced track density (Pi) in the sample,
and the induced track density (eU) in the dosimeter glass' According to Fleischer
and Hart (Lg72) ttre proportionality factor (f) takes into account nuclear Pro-
pert ies and propert ies of the dosimeter glass. This proport ional i ty factor can
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Fiss ion- t rack  (91ass)
Table I
age data for the Borchers Ash.
I r r a d i  a t i o n
Date cn -2 *
6  , 3 3 8
6  , 5 0 8
6 , 2 8 L
7  , 0 1 7
7  , 2 4 4
5 , 8 8 5
7 , 0 4 0
6 , 1 3 9
7 , 3 0 1
6 , 5 8 4
6 , 1 9 3
6  , 8 4 5 .
6  , 0 5 5
6 , 2 2 5
6  , 6 2 L
5  , 9 9 9
5 ,  8.10
6 , 7 9 r
7  , 3 5 7
6 , 9 6 r
6 , 5 3 6
5 , 4 5 L
5 , 7 7 2
6 , 2 8 r
6 , 6 7 7
6  , 5 0 8
6  , 6 7 7
6  , 5 9 4
5 , 1 0 6
6  , 0 4 1
6 , 0 2 8
6 , 1 0 5
5 , r 3 9
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3 0  , 9 5 5
3 0  , 6 1 5
3 4  , 8 0 5
3 0 , 4 4 5
2 7  , 0 5 0
2 8 , 0 6 9
3 6 , 3 r 1
3 7  , 2 9 3
3 2 , 7 9 0
3 1 , 8 7 8
2 8 , 6 8 3
2 7  , 3 7 9
3 8  , 2 5 5
3 8 , 7 0 8
4 0 , L 7 9
3 5 , 7 0 8
3 9 , 8 0 2
3 7  , 9 7 2
5 9 , 0 8 0
6 L , 4 5 6
6 0 , 6 L 7
5 r t 5 l z
5 8  , 4 0 1
6 0 , 0 4 2
4 3  , 2 3 4
4 5 , 2 I 4
42  r29 r
3 6  , 1 4 1
3 5  , 4 5 9
3 6  , 1 4 1
4 r  , 4 3 7
3 9 , 5 4 0
4 1  ,  I 5 3
t . 4 2 !  0 . 3 2
L .  4 2 !  0  . 3 2
1 .  6 0 1  0 .  1 9
-  
- 1 .  5 0 r  0 .  1 9
1 .  3 9 1  0 .  r 2
r .  3 9 r  0 .  1 2
1 .  3 4 r  0 .  1 6
1 .  3 4 1  0 .  1 6
1 . 3 2 ! 0 . 0 5
l .  3 2 r  0 .  0 6
1 . 4 4 i 0 . 0 8
1 .  4 4 :  0 .  0 8
1 . 9 3 1 0 . 0 5
1 . . 9 3 1 0 . 0 5
1 . 9 3 1  0 .  0 5
1 . 9 4 r 0 . 1 3
1 . 9 4 r 0 . 1 3
1 . 9 4 i 0 . 1 3
2 . 9 3 1 0 . 1 4
2 . 9 3 1 0 .  1 4
2 . 9 3 1  0 . 1 4
2.99 :o . ro
2 . 9 9 i  0 . 1 0
2 . 9 9 3 0 . 1 0
2 .  1 0 3  0 .  0 5
2 .  l 0 =  0 .  0 5
2 . 1 0 ! 0 . 0 5
2 .  0 8 1  o .  1 3
2 .  O 8 t  O .  1 . 3
2 .  0 8 1  o .  r 3
2 . 2 2 ! 0 . 0 8
2 . 2 2 ! 0 . 0 8
2 . 2 2 !  O  .  0 8
1 .  7 9 1
I . 8 6 2
L . 7 8 7  1 . 9 7 1 0 . 2 5
2 . 2 7  4
2 . 2 9 6
L . 7 9 7
L . 6 0 2
l .  3 5 0
1 . 8 7 3  L . 7 6 ! 0 . 2 9
1 . 6 8 1
r .  9 1 7
2 . 2 2 0
1 . 8 8 4
1 . 9 1 4  1 . 9 2 j 0 . 0 4
1 .  9 6 1
2 .  0 1 0
L . 7 4 6  I . 9 7 ! 0 . 2 0
2 . t 4 0
2 . 2 5 0
2 . 0 4 7  2 . 0 8 1 0 . 1 5
1 . 9 4 8
2 . L A L
I . 8 2 2  1 . 9 6 1 0 . 1 6
L . 9 2 9
2 . 0 0 0
1 . 8 6 4  1 . 9 7 1 0 . 0 9
2 . 0 4 5
1 . 9 5 0
2 . 2 0 * *  2 . 1 0 1  0 .  I 3
2 . L A t  *
1 , 9 9 2
2 . r r 4  2 . 0 5 t 0 . 0 6
2 . 0 4 2
Aug.
r97 4
D e c .
I97  4
Apr i  1
L97 5
because tracks on
1 . 9 5 6 !
0 . 2 0 4  ( o n e  o )
both sides of the
I t
Densities given are twice true densities
shards are revealed and counted.
Age determinations by J. Spellman.
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best  be determined bY
independent ly  known.
measur ing p" ,  p i ,  and pU for  a sample whose age (A)
The proport ional i ty  factor  is  then g iven by:
(, - (Aer/e"nu) .
This value for the proport ional i ty factor can be used thereafter to determine
the ages for other samples, Provided that the same dosimeter glass is always used
with the same etching and counting procedure. sin-ce the counting procedure is
somewhat arbitrary and varies from oPerator to operator, each operator should
determine his own proport ional i ty factor even i f  using the same dosimeter glass'
This age equat ion is sinpler than that of  Fleischer and Price (1954) in that i t
does not require the determinat ion of the absolute neutron dose'  However '  i t  does
require the avai labi l i ty of  a sample whose age is independent ly known in order to
determine the  propor t iona l i t y  fac to r  (E) .
Pleistocene Ashes
In  an  ear l ie r  s tudy  (Boe l1s tor f f ,  1973a) ,  f i ss ion- t rack  da tes  were  de termined
on glass shards fron eleven volcanic ash deposits (r ig.  2 and Table 2) considered
to be important in dat ing and reevaluat ion of the classi f icat ion framework of
glacial  deposits in eastern Nebraska and adjacent areas. Except for the ash in
Nucko l ls  County ,  Nebraska (F ig .  2 ,  }qc .  71 ,  a l l  o f  these ashes  were  fo rmer ly
considered "pearlet te, '  and used as a datum of late Kansan age. The ash in Nuc-
kol ls County, Nebraska'  htas recognized as a non-Pearlet te ash by Mi l ler and others
(f964) and r^ras correlated vr i th the Bishop Tuff  of  Cal i fornia by Izett  and others
(rg7o) and termed Bishop unl ike the others examined in this early study, the
Bishop Ash contains phenocrysts of biot i te.  Boel lstorf f  (1973a, c) adoPted from
Izett and others the tern Bishop Ash for the deposit in Nlckolls County, Nebraska;
but I here reconmend dropping the term because it now aPpears'that additional
Bishop source area ashes may be present in the Great Plains (see Table 3). The
name lrlount Clare Ash, from a nearby settlement of the a?me name, is herein applied
to the Bishop source ash in Nuckolls County, Nebraska {fg'- 21 loc. 7', .
As shown in Table 2, ashes formerly considered Pearlette consist of four
s ign i f i can t ly  d i f fe ren t  ages  o f  ash- - the  Pear le t te  Ash ( res t r i c ted) ,  0 .61  +  0"04
m . y . ,  t h e  H a r t f o r d  A s h  ,  0 . 7 4  1  0 . 0 4  m . y .  r  t h e  C o l e r i d g e  A s h ,  L . 2 L  +  0 . 0 5  m . y . ;  a n d
4 4
Table 2
Fission-track (glass) age data for some rnidcont inent Pleistocene ashes.
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2 , l  I l
2 , 3 0 1
2 , 5 6 0
2 , 6 6 0
| , 9 5 2
2 , 0 3 7
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2 , 6 1 ' l
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2 6 r 5 7 8
21 t220
26,t?l
3 1 , 0 6 8
27,796
72,419
2 3 , 8 8 1
, 3 ,  t 2 E
1 , 1 !  t  . 1 )
l . l ,  i  . 1 1
l , 1 l  |  . l l
1 . 4 2  a  . 1 2
1 . 6 0  *  . 1 9
l . r 9  r  . 1 2
L , a 2  .  . t 2
l . L Z  t  . ' t 2
t , 4 2  .  , t 2
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Figure 2. -  Locat ion of some radiometr ical ly dated Pleistocene ashes. Hachured
I ine approximates naximum extent,  of  cont inental  glaciat ion (hachures
on gtai iated side) .  Locat ion numbers corresPond to those in Table 2.
the Borchers Ash, 1.97 + 0.25 m.y. The terminology used here is based on both age
a n d c h e m i c a l c r i t e r i a l ( s e e T a b l e 2 a n d F i g . 3 ) a n d d i f f e r s f r o m t h a t o f l z e t t a n d
others (Lg72l and Naeser and others ( f973).  Succinct ly,  the Pearlet te Ash (re-
stricted) and the Hartford Ash are both referred to as type 0 by Izett and others
(LglZ) and Naeser and others (1973).  Tl t 'ese ashes are nearly ident ical  chemical ly '
but are chronological ly dist inct (see Table 3).  The Coler idge Ash = Pearlet te
type S, and the Borchers Ash = PearLette type B of lzett and others (L9721. The
ash terminology used in this report is surnrnarized in Table 3.
Volcanic vents in the Yellowstone National Park region of tlyoming and Idaho
are the probable source area for some of the Pleistocene ashes in the Great Plains
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( J a c k  a n d  C a r m i c h a e l ,  1 9 5 9 ;  W i l c o x  a n d  o t h e r s ,  1 9 7 0 ;  I z e t t  a n d  o t h e r s ,  1 9 7 0 ) '
Based  on  chemica l  and  m ine ra log i ca l  da ta ,  I ze l - l -  and  o the rs  (1971  and  1972 )  con -
c luded  tha t  ashes  he re in  t e rmed  Bo rche rs ,  Co le r i dge ,  and  Pea r l e t t e  ( res t r i c ted )
were der ived f rom the yel lowstone Nat ional  Park area.  The volcanic s t rat igraphy
o f  t he  ye l l ows tone  Na t i ona l  Pa rk  a rea  has  been  ou t l i ned  by  Ch r i s t i ansen  and  B lank
( Ig72 ,  see  F ig .  4 ) .  Naese r  and  o the rs  (1973 )  co r re l -a ted  the  ash  a t  Bo rche rs  Ranch
(Borchers Ash)  in  Meade County '  Kansas,  wi th the Huckleberry Ridge Tuf f  and the
ash at  the Cudahy Ash Mine in l ' leade County,  Kansas,  wi th the Lava Creek Tuf f '  The
Coler idge Ash corre lates wi th the Mesa Fal ls  Tuf f .  The Hart ford Ash (about  0 '74
m.y . )  may  co r re la te  w i t h  t he  l 4oun t  Jackson  Rhyo l i t e '
The succession of  p le is tocene ashes in the Great  Pla ins is  summarized in
Table 3.  Addi t ional  chemical  and mineralogical  data is  needed to assign source
areas to some of  these ashes.  Table 3 should be considered a "state of  the ar t "
summary.  r t  is  l ike ly  that  the number of  ashes wi l l  increase as more ash deposi ts
a re  s tud ied .
Strat igraphic Posi t ions of  the Ashes
The Borchers Ash
At i ts  reference local i ty ,  the Borchers Ash is  associatec l  wi th ear ly  Ple is to-
cen t  f l uv ia l  sed imen ts  ove r l y i ng  t he  oga l l a l a  Fo rma t i on  (NW NE sec .  2L ,  T .  33s ,  R '
28W.,  Meade County,  Kansas -  Stop 4 of  th is  Guidebook) .  The ash is  over la in by
sediment  conta in ing a ver tebrate fauna,  the Borchers local  fauna (Hibbard '  1941) '
Hibbard noted that some of the forms in the Borchers fauna ldere previously known
only f ron the la te p l iocene.  However,  in  1949,  Hibbard assigned a Yarmouthian age
to the Borchers fauna based on Frye and others (1947) study of the "Pearlette
Ash, , , in  which they concluded that  the age of  format ions conta in ing the ash is
Iatest Kansan and yarmouthian. More recently, Hibbard lL972l assigned an Aftonian
age to the Borchers local fauna based on evidence that the "Pearl-ette Ash" in
real i ty  consists  of  at  least  two ages of  ash '
Hibbard (written cornmunication, March 5, 19?3) eonsiderecl the gravel (Stunp
Arroyo l iember of Crooked Creek Formation) underlying the silt seguence (Atwater
ttember of Crooked Creek Formation) containing the Borchers locaI fauna and Bor-
chers Ash to be the s€rme age as the AngeII Menber of the Ballard Formation--late
4 9



















Mesa F.l ls Tutt ot Vellowstone Grou9
Hucklebcrry Ridge Tutf of Yallowston" GToup
Rhyolit" of Brold Creal
t _ l
Figure 4. -  Surunary of strat igraphic nomenclature of rhyol i tes from the Yel low-
s tone Nat iona l  Park  a rea .  (From R.L .  Chr is t iansen and H.R.  B lank ,  J r .
L972, Volcanic stratigraphy of the Quaternary Rhyolite Plateau in
yel lowstone National Park: U.S. Geol.  Survey Prof.  PaPer 729-8' , .
pl iocene or  ear l iest  Ple is tocene.  Hibbard ' (1972) considered the Angel l  l lember to
have been deposited during, or after, A1pine glaciation but prior to the Nebraskan
G lac ia t i on .
The Borchers Ash is not known with certainty to occur in the glaciated
region. Hor'rever, an ash occurring near the base of a seguence of unconsolidated
f luv ia l  s i l ts  and sands bel ieved to be of  Nebraskan age was d iscovered in 1952 in
a test hole near the vil lage of Hartington, Nebraska during the course of a
5 0
groundwater invest igat ion Program in cooperat ion with the U'S'  Geological  Survey
( T e s t  h o l e  # 4 0 - A - 5 2  l o c a t e d  i n  s E  s w  s e c .  3 3 ,  T .  3 1 N . ,  R  1 8 . ,  C e d a r  C o u n t y '
N e b r a s k a i  F 1 g . 2 , l o c .  1 1 ) .  T h e  a s h - b e a r i n g  s e g u e n c e  i s  o v e r l a i n  b y  a  t i l l
assigned a Kansan age (probably early Kansan) and is underlain by the Ogal la1a
Formation ( late Tert iary).  These age assignments were based on extensive regional
surface and subsurface studies that led to a revision of the Pleistocene classi f i -
cat ion of Nebraska (Reed and Dreeszen, f965) .  The authors (page 8) state'  "  - .  .vol-
canic ash has been noted in the sampl.es from two test holes at a level below a
till correlated as early Kansan and one or two exPosures of volcanic ash in
Nebraska do not seem to dupl icate the petrographic character ist ics of the Pear-
let te.  Therefore, i t  appears that there may have been an earl ier ash fal l  in the
Pleistocene, possibly of late Nebraskan age, which is imperfect ly and rarely
preserved." The ash in the test hole near Hart ington is one of the si tes that
prompted the above statement.
The ash near Hart ington, provisional ly termed the Hart ington ash, was re-
cent ly cored for dat ing purposes. Four f ission-track age determinat ions on glass
shards  f rom th is  ash  y ie lded a  da te  o f  2 .08  +  0 .18  m.y .  S ince  th is  ash  is  devo id
of biot i te phenocrysts,  and because this date is vir tual ly ident ical  with the
Borchers Ash, the Hart ington ash probably correlates $t i th the Borehers Ash. Both
age and chemical cr i ter ia,  however,  are needed for conclusive correlat ion of
isolated ash occurrences. As chemical data are present ly lacking for the Hart-
ington ash, i ts correlat ion with the Borchers Ash remains tentat ive. Neverthe-
less, the strat igraphic posit ions and dates on the Borchers Ash and the Hart ington
ash indicate that the cl imat ical ty def ined Pl iocene,/Pleistocene boundary as used
in Kansas and Nebraska may be about 2.0 rn.y.  old (Fig. 71. Bowever,  nei ther of
these ashes occur in direet association with the oldest recognized continental
glacial sediments, and thus do not conclusively date the beginning of continental
glaciat ion. Also, i f  the Pl iocene/Pleistocene boundary is placed at 1.8 rn.y.  in
the stratotype area (Berggren and Van Couvering, L9?4), these ashes would be late
pliocene. UntiL some general agreement on the age of this boundary is reached,
the date of about 2.0 m.y. is here used as a tentat ive local working boundary'
f , l
The  Co le r i dge  Ash
N e a r  D a v i d  C i t y ,  N e b r a s k a  ( F i g .  2 ,  l o c .  9 1 ,  t h e  C o l e r i d g e  A s h  ( l ' 2  r n ' y ' )
occurs near  the top of  a th ick sequence of  s i l t  and c lay assigned to the Ful ler ton
Fo rma t i on  ( ] a te  Neb raskan ,  Reed  and  Dreeszen ,  1965 ;  F ig .  5 )  and  i s  ove r l a i n  by  two
t i - l l s  ass igned  to  a  Kansan  age  (D reeszen ,  1970 ) .  Nea r  Co le r i dge ,  Neb raska  (F i9 '
2 , l o c .  1 0 ) ,  t h i s  a s h  o c c u r s  n e a r  t h e  t o p  o f  a  s i l t  s e q u e n c e  b e l i e v e d  t o  b e  t h e
Ful ler ton Format ion.  The s i l t  sequence is  over la in by t i11 that  corre lates
mineralogical ly  and l i tho logical ly  (Boel Is tor f f ,  L973c)  wi th both the lower t i11
(p re -Kansan  o f  Ba in ,  1896  and  Chamber l i n ,  1896 )  nea r  A f ton ,  I owa ,  and  the  t i l l
ass igned an ear ly  Kansan age in eastern Nebraska by Reei l  and others (1966).
The corre lat ions out l ined above indicate that  the Coler idge Ash occurs near
the top of  sediments assigned a la te Nebraskan age in Nebraska and below a t i l l
corre lated as the ear ly  Kansan t i l l  in  Nebraska and as the pre-Kansan t i l l  near
Af ton,  Io t^ra.  As shown in F igure 7,  these re lat ionships indicate that  the Nebras-
kan  sequence  o f  Reed  and  Dreeszen  (1955 )  i s  o lde r  t han  abou t  1 .2  m .y .  o l d  and  tha t
the pre-Kansan t i l l  near  Af ton,  Iowa,  is  younger than th is  and is  Kansan in age in
t e r m s  o f  R e e d  a n d  D r e e s z e n ' s  c t a s s i f i c a t i o n  ( f 9 6 5 ) '
The Coler idge Ash occurs a lso at  the top of  the Sappa Format ion ( la te Kansan,
R e e d  a n d  D r e e s z e n ,  1 9 6 5 )  a t  i t s  t y p e  l o c a l i t y  ( F i g .  2 , l o c .  8 ) .  T h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s
of  the Coler idge Ash to g lac ia l  and nonglac ia l  sediments at  CoLer idge and David
Ci ty  ind icate that  the Sappa Format ion at  i ts  type local i ty  is  o lder  than late
Kansan (Fig.  7J and is  probably la te Nebraskan or  Af tonian fo l lowing Reed and
D r e e s z e n ' s  ( f 9 5 5 )  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
The interpretat ion of  I l l ino isan t i l l  in  nor theastern Nebraska (Condra and
Reed,  1950) and southeastern South Dakota (F l in t ,  1955) was based largely on the
occurrences of  t i l l  over ly ing volcanic ash near Coler idge,  Nebraska,  and Hart ford,
South Dakota ( f ig .  2,  Locs.  10 and 5,  respect ive ly) .  These t i l ls  were assigned an
Il l inoisan age because it was then believed that only one age of volcanic ash was
present in the Central Great Plains--the "Pearlette Ash" of late Kansan age. How-
ever ,  i t  now appears that  the ash at  Hart ford is  about  0.74 m.y.  o ld and the ash
a t  Co le r i dge  abou t  I . 2  m .y .  o l d .  These  ashes  a re  a l so  chemica l l y  d i s t i nc t  ( f i g .
3). Ash deposits in the Central Great Plains range in age from early through
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rn iddle Ple is tocene;  therefore,  an I l l ino isan age for  deposi ts  over ly ing volcanic
ash can no longer be assurned.  Ple is tocene deposi ts  over ly ing ash may be as o ld as
e a r l y  N e b r a s k a n .
On May 15,  1973,  C.W. Hibbard d iscovered an ash over ly ing the Borchers Ash in
Meade  Coun ty ,  Kansas .  Th i s  i s  t he  on l y  known  l oca l i t y  ( r i g .  2 ,  l oc .  l f )  i n  t he
Great  P1ains where two ashes occur  in  superposi t ion in  Ple is tocene sediments.
This new ash,  here in prov is ional ly  termed the Upper Borchers ash,  is  separated
from the Borchers Ash by 21.5 feet  of  c layey s i l ts .  A sample of  th is  ash '  which I
co l l ec ted  w i th  H ibba rd  i n  r7une ,  L973 ,  y i e l ded  a  da te  o f  1 .22  +  0 .18  n . y .  Th i s
date is  v i r tual ly  ident ica l  to  that  for  the Coler idge Ash.  Unl ike the Coler idge
Ash,  however,  the upper Borchers ash at  Borcherrs Ranch is  not  a Yel lowstone-
source ash as ev idenced by the presence of  b iot i te  phenocrysts.  The presence of .
these phenocrysts suggests a possib le Bishop,  Cal i forn ia,  or  Jemez mounta ins,  New
Mexico,  source area (?able 3) .  Nevertheless,  the age eguivalency of  the Coler idge
Ash  and  the  Upper  Bo rche rs  ash  (=1 .2  m .y . )  a l ong  w i th  t he  s t ra t i g raph i c  re la t i on -
ships out l ined for  the Coler idge Ash and the Hart ington ash suggests that  the 2I .5
feet  of  sediment  between the two ashes at  Borcherrs Ranch represents the Nebraskan
Stage as used by the Nebraska Geological  Survey.  The sedinents under ly ing the
Borcher 's  Ash,  which have been assigned at  d i f ferent  t imes to the l leade and
Crooked Creek Formations of late Kansan age, may be Pliocene.
The Mount Clare Ash
The only known local i ty of  this ash is in Nuckol ls County, Nebraska (f ig.  2,
Ioc. 7),  where i t  is interpreted to be overlain by I l l inoisan age deposits (Mi l ler
a n d  o t h e r s ,  1 9 6 4 ) .
The Hartford Ash
Near Hart ford, South Dakota (Fig. 2,  loc. 6),  the Hart ford Ash overl ies two
glacial  t i l ls and is overlain by glacial  t i l l  and yel low-brown si l ts (Fig. 6).
The tills underlying the ash have been considered Nebraskan IiIl overJ.ain by
Kansan Ti l l  (Fl int ,  1955r Steecer and others, 1960).  These age assignnents rdere
largely based on concepts rather than actual correlations with Nebraskan and
Kansan deposits in their  stratotype area.
At the time these age assignrnents were made, the general consensus was that
the  i so la ted  l en t i l s  o f  ash  were  a l l  l a te  Kansan  i n  age  ( t he  "Pea r l e t t e  Ash " )  and
that  the Nebraskan and Kansan g lac ia l  s tages were each represented by a s ingle
g lac ia l  t i l l .  Thus ,  i f  two  t i l Ls  we re  p resen t  be low  the  " l a te  Kansan  Pea r l e t t e
ash' , ,  the upper one would be cOnsidered Kansan and the lOwer,  Nebraskan.
At tempts to corre late the t i l ls  at  the Hart ford local i ty  wi th t i l ls  in  the
Kansan Ti l1  and Nebraskan T111 st ratotype areas by ieans of  mineralogical  and
pe t ro log i ca l  da ta  we re  no t  conc lus i ve  (Boe l l s to r f f ,  1973c ) .  Based  on  these  ana l y -
ses,  r  bel ieve that  the t i l ls  below the ash at  the Hart ford local i ty  are younger
than the EIk creek Ti I l  (ear ly  Nebraskan,  F ig.  5)  and are probably Kansan,  fo l low-
ing  the  te rm ino logy  o f  Reed  and  Dreeszen  (1965 )  '
Even the age of  the s i l ts  over ly ing the Hart ' ford Ash ( f ig '  6)  cannot  be
determined wi th cer ta inty .  F l in t  ( f955)  ass igned these s i l ts  to  the Loveland
Forma t i on  ( I l l i no i san ) ,  whe reas  S teece  and  o the rs  (1960 )  ass igned  them to  t he
sappa Format ion,  ass ignments that  Probably were in f luenced by concepts-- the "Pear-
le t te ash of  la te Kansan ageir  and the ex is tence or  nonexistence of  the Iowan t i l t  '
A t  t h e  L i t t l e  S i o u x  l o c a l i t y ,  H a r r i s o n  C o u n t y ,  I o w a  ( F i g .  2 , l o c '  5 ) ,  t h e
Har t f o rd  Ash  occu rs  i n  a  f l uv ia l  s i l t  seguence  ove r l a i n  by  Love land  Loess  
(111 i -
noisan) .  The s i l t  seguence over l ies sand and gravel  that  in  turn over l ies t i l l
which corre lates mineralogical ly  and petro logical ly  (Boel ls tor f f ,  1973c)  ht i th  t i l l
ass igned an ear ly  Kansan age in Nebraska (Reed and others,  1966) and wi th the
lower  (p re -Kansan )  t i l l  o f  t he  A f ton ,  I owa  a rea '
The re lat ionships d iscussed above only l in i t  the st rat igraphic age of  the
Hart ford Ash to post  ear ly  Kansan pre-Loveland Loess ( I l l ino isan) .  The Hart ford
tocality probably has the best potential for accurately determining the strati-
graphic Posi t ion of  the Hart ford Ash.
The Pear let te Ash ( rest r ic ted)
At  the Dam 7 local i ty  in  Seward County,  Nebraska (Fig.  2,  Ioc.  4) ,  the Pear-
Iette Ash (restricted) overlies sand and gravel assigned a nedial Kansan age (Reed
and Dreeszen,  1965) and is  over la in by deposi ts  ass igned media l  and late l l l i -
no isan ages.  Here a lso,  the concept  of  the "Pear let te ash of  la te Kansan age"
probably p layed an importanL ro le in  making the aqe assignments.  In  the Past '
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sediments be10w the "Pearlet te" ash would be late Kansan or older 
i f  overlain by
the , ,pearlet te" ash and the overly ing deposits could not be older 
than latest
K a n s a n .
At  the  E lk  Creek ,  Nebraska,  ash  s i te  ( r ig .  2 ,  loc .  2 ) ,  the  Pear le t te  Ash
( r e s t r i c t e d ) i s d i r e c t l y o v e r l a i n b y a b r o w n s i l t y c l a y w i t h a p a l e o s o l ( Y a r n o u t h )
developed in the uPper Part  (Reed and Dreeszen, 1965) '  The si l t  seguence contain-
ing the ash is underlain by the Grand Island sand arid gravel 
(late Kansan) which
is channeled into Elk Creek t i l l  '
A t  the  Guthr ie  county ,  Iowa,  ash  s i te  (F ig .  2 '  loc .  3 ) ,  the  Pear le t te  Ash
( r e s t r i c t e d ) o v e r l i e s a g l a c i a l t i l l w h i c h , b a s e d o n n i n e r a l o g i c a l a n d p e t r o l o g -
i c a l s t u d i e s ( B o e l l s t o r f f , 1 9 7 3 c ) , a P p e a r s t o c o r r e l a t e w i t h t h e t i l t a s s i g n e d a n
earLy Kansan age in Nebraska (Reed and others, 1955) '  Al though tenuous'  these
relat ionships suggest a late Kansan or Yarmouthian'  or possibly an early 
l l l i -
no isan age fo r  the  Pear le t te  Ash ( res t r i c ted)  '
The reference sect ion of the Pearlet te Ash (restr icted) is the cudahy Ash
M i n e  i n  t h e  S W  s e c .  2 ,  T .  3 1 S . ,  R .  2 8 W . ,  l l e a d e  C o u n t y '  K a n s a s  
( a l s o  F i g '  2 '  l o c '
I ,  Stop ? thrs Guidebook).  The ash at Big Springs Ranch (Stop 6'  this Guidebook)
d a t e d a t 0 . 6 2 + o . 0 2 m . y . i s p r o b a b l y t h e P e a r l e t t e A s h ( r e s t r i c t e d ) . T h i s c o r r e -
lat ion is tentat ive since chernical  data are not avai lable'  but 
the ash at these
local i t ies is probabty late Kansan, or yarmouthian in age, fol towing 
the classi f i -
c a t i o n  o f  R e e d  a n d  D r e e s z e n  ( f 9 G 5 ) .
Gua je  Ash
The Guaje Ash (Izett  and others, Lg72) is the uPPer of two ashes exposed in
sediments of the Blanco Forrnation at its type locality crgeby county' 
Texas (Table
3) .  I ze t t  and o thers  $972)  ob ta ined a  f iEs ion- t rack  da te  o f  1 '4  +  0 '2  m 'y '  on
glass shards from the Guaje Ash. I  obtained a date of 1 '77 !  o '44 m'y'  on shards
from this ash.
E v a n s ( 1 9 4 8 ) c o n c l u d e d , ' T h e B l a n c o b e d s e v i d e n t l y r e p r e a e n t a p e r i o d o f
relative hunidity preceded and succeecled by periods of ,rqqlative aridity 
' This
condition suggests a 91acia1 stage, and the faunal evidence precludes 
any but the
f i rst  glacial  as the t ine of the Blanco deposit ion'"  The Guaje Ash is herein
c o n s i d e r e d P l e i s t o c e n e b e c a u s e i t i s y o u n g e r t h a n t h e B o r c h e r s A s h a n d H a r t i n g t o n
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ash (.2.0 n.y.)  which oecur in Pleistocene sediments. The sediments associated
with the Borchers Ash were assigned to rnedial Pleistocene largely because of the
presence of the ash that was thought to be the "Pearlet te ash of late Kansan age."
This was not the case in assigning an early Pleistocene age to the sediments
associated with the Hart ington ash. The early Pleistocene assignment of the
sediments directly associated with the Hartington 
_ash was based on the sediments
having an aspect more akin to nonglaciaL Pleistocene sediments than to "latest
Pl iocene" sediments of the Ogal lala Group.
Green l' lountain Reservoir Ash
The Green Mountain Reservoir  Ash (Izett  and others, 1970) occurs in Sumnit
County, Colorado. It is known to be younger than the Pearlette "Type-O" ash of
Ize t t  and o thers  (1970)  and is  es t ina ted  to  be  about  0 .5  n .y .  o ld  ( Ize t t  and
others ,  L972).  This ash has not been found in the Great Plains as yet.  I f  i t
occurs here, i t  nost l ikely wi l l  be found in eari .y I l l inoisan Eediments.
The Classi f icat ion of Pleistocene Deposits
Chemical,  mineralogical ,  and geochronological  data and the occurrence of two
ashes in superposition at Borchers Ranch show that the concept of a single Pleis-
tocent ash daturn--the "Pearlet te ash of late Kansan age"-- in the Great Plains is
no longer tenable. Furthermore, the geochronological  data indicate that ashes
previously termed "Pearlet te" and considered late Kansan in age (Figs. I  ani l  7)
are signi f icant ly di f ferent in age. Conseguent ly,  the premise of a single ash
would lead to errors in correlat ions of sediments and, hence, in their  age assign-
ments and cl-assi f icat ion.
An excellent example of such errors is the correlation of the Sappa Format,ion
in Nebraska with the Crooked Creek Formation in Meade County, Kansas (Stop 4, this
Guidebook). As shown in Figure 7, the ash in the Sappa Formation (Coleridge Ash)
is approxinately 1.2 n.y. old, whereas that in the l,teade Fomation is about 2.0
m.y. old. The late Xansan age assigned to these sediments was based on relation-
ships of the "Pearlette ash" to glacial and nonglacial sediments in the tl.i.ssouri
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or Li" t t le Sioux, Iowa, local i ty and at the Hart ford, South Dakota, local i ty.  The
ash a t  these loca l i t ies  (Har t fo rd  Ash)  i s  about  0 .7  n .y .  o ld .
As shown in Figure 7, the ash in the Sappa Formation (Coler idge Ash) is
nearly 0.5 m.y. older than the ash in the Missouri  Val ley region from whence the
lat,e Kansan strat igraphic age for the Sappa Formation was determined. Strat i -
graphic relat ionships of the Coler idge Ash to glacial  sediments in Nebraska indi-
cate that the Sappa Formation at its type locality is late Nebraskan following
Reed and Dreeszenrs (1955) terminology (Fig. 5).  The ash in the Crooked Creek
Formation (Borchers Ash) at i ts type local i ty is about 0.8 n.y.  older than the ash
in the Sappa Formation (Coler idge Ash) at i ts type local i ty and about 1.3 n.y.
older than the ash (Hart ford Ash) in the Missouri  Val ley region from whence the
Iate Kansan strat igraphic age for the Sappa Formation was derived.
Correlat ions of glacial  t i l ls by means of heavy mineral  and pebbJ.e type
analyses (Boel lstorf f ,  1973c) along with the chronology of volcanic ashes suggest
that the scope of nomenclatural problems may be larger than indicated above. As
shown in Figure 7, the Nebraskan Stage as used by Reed and Dreeszen (1965) is
older than the Kansan and pre-Kansan t i l ls in the Afton, Iowa area (Bain, 1896 and
Chamber l in ,  1895) ,  and the  Nebraskan T i l l  near  F lo rence,  Nebraska (Sh imek,  1909) .
Thus, deposits assigned a Nebraskan age by Reed and Dreeszen (1955) appear to be
pre-Nebraskan in terms of the classic type areas of the Kansan, Aftonian, and pre-
Kansan deposits near Afton, Iowa, and Nebraskan deposits near Florence, Nebraska.
The usefulness of the terms Kansan and the Nebraskan as stage names becones
more confusing when the inferred chronologies for the Central  Plains ( this study)
and Gulf  of  Mexico (Beard, L969),  are compared. As i l lustrated in Figure 7, this
comparison indicates the term Nebraskan has been applied to sediments ranging in
age from =1 m.y. to :3 m.y. and the term Kangan to sediments ranging in age from
: 0 . 6  m . y .  t o  = 1 . 7  m . y .
During the develolnent of the classification of early Pleistocene deposits in
North America, it was believed that each glacial stage waa rrpresented by singLe
drift. Over the last decade, nueh evl.dence has been preaented that shows that the
glacial history of the early Pleistocene ig probably as complex as that of the
Wisconsinan. In view of this complexi ty of ear ly PLeistocene glaciat ions, the
restriction of the stage n.ules Nebraskan, Aftonian, and Kansan to their original
6 0
usage for  the t i l ls  and interg lac ia l  deposi ts  near  Af ton,  Iowa would serve 
no use-
fu l  purpose.  Indeed,  such a rest r ic t ion may necessi tate abandoning these 
terms as
s t a g e  n a m e s .
Any redef in i t ion of  the terms Nebraskan,  Af tonian,  and Kansan must  take 
in to
aecount  that  many,  i f  not  most '  s tudents of  the Ple is tocene in North Amer ican 
have
the concept  of  Nebraskan as the f i rs t  major  episode of  Ple is tocene cont inenta l
g lac iat ion,  the Af tonian as the f i rs t  in terg lac ia l  episode,  and Kansan as the
second episode of  cont inenta l  g lac iat ion.  Indeed,  th is  concept  was 
probably
fo l lowed by Beard (1969) in  naming the lowermost  Ple is tocene cold cyc le detected
in the GuI f  of  Mexico sedinents Nebraskan and the next  younger cold cyc le Kansan'
Reexaminat ion and redef in i t ion of  these stage names must  a lso recognize the
problems involved wi th def in ing the Pl iocene-Ple is tocene boundary '  The calabr ian
Stage of  southern r ta ly  was or ig inat ly  ass igned to the Pl iocene by Gignoux 
(1910)
and was reassigned to the Ple is tocene by the XVII I Ih  Internat ional  Geological
congress (London,  1948).  In  1955 the base of  the calabr ian stage was accePted as
the base of  the Ple is tocene by the GeneraL Assembly of  the 7th INoUA Congress '
Data on rates of  sedimentat ion presented by Sel l i  (1967) and paleomagnet ic
data presented by Nakagawa and others (1970) indicate that  the base of  the cala-
br ian is  about  1.8 m.y.  o ld.  This date is  about  the same as that  presented 
for
the base of  Kansan in the Gul f  o f  Mexico (Beard '  1 '959)  '  The corre lat ion of  the
basal  Calabr ian vJ i th the base of  Beardrs Kansan in the Gul f  o f  l lex ico is  supported
by  fauna l  ev idence  (Poag ,  1972 )  .
I f  the base of  the calabr ian is  general ly  accepted as the base of  the Ple is to-
cene and i f  the corre lat ions between I ta ly  and the Gul f  o f  Mexico are correct '
then Beard,s data indicate that the Pleistocene in the northern Gulf of l lexico--
and presumably centra l  u .S.A.- -would consist  of  three g lac ia l  s tages '  not  four '
The record of  ear ly  p le is tocene events in  the centra l  U.S-A- nust  cer ta in ly
be closely related to the depositional history of sedi-nentg in the northern Gulf
of l lexico. Because the record of these events is probably oore'nearly comPlete
there than in any part of the glaciated region, the cbronqlogy of glacial and
interglacial stages can probably most accuratety be determined from detailed
studies of the sediments on the northern Gulf of l i lexico.
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Late Tertiary Ashes
A summary of prel iminary f ission-track ages (glass) determined on some late
Tert iary ashes is presented in Figure 8. A detai led discussion of the succession
of late Tert iary ashes is beyond the scope of this report ,  but the succession of
radiometric dates presented here may be a useful tool in making stratigraphic and
faunal correlat. ions, age assignments, and interpretat ions as to condit ions and
events leading uP to Pleistocene t ime
Fission-track dates obtained so far f rom the succession of Late Tert iary
volcanic ashes (mainly from Ogal lala Group sedinents from Nebraska) show that
alternative interpretations of the stratigraphic and paleontologic record may be
in  o rder .
In Nebraska, sediments.of the Ogal lala GrouP have long been considered Pl io-
cene, even though Lugn (f935) thought that this age assignment should be tentative
because of the lack of agreement among stratigraphers and paleontologists as to
the criteria used to differentiate Miocene fron Pliocene. The Ogallala Group
sediments have been considered to represent the " latest" Tert iary aggradat ion of
the Central  plains pr ior to upl i f t  and associated cl inat ic changes that inaugur-
a ted  the  p le is tocene (Schu l tz  and Stou t ,  L945,  l94g ;  Schu l tz ,  Tanner ,  and l {a r t in ,
Lg72') .  F.urthermore, the Ogal lala was considered to span the ent ire Pl iocene epoch
( S c h u l t z  a n d  S t o u t ,  1 9 4 8 i  T a n n e r ,  1 9 7 5 ) .
The upper formation in the Ogal lala Group, the "Kimbal l  Formation",  and i ts
contained fauna have been considered latest Pl iocene (Schultz and I ' tart in,  1970;
Schu l tz  and Stou t ,  1961;  Schu l tz ,  Schu l tz ,  and l la r t in ,  1970;  Tanner ,  L967r '
Schultz and Stout (1948) stated "the manunals found in the Kimbal l-Sidney sediments
are of a distinctive Pliocene type (closeLy related to those found in the under-
lying Ash Hollow Formation), and they differ markedly fron the mamnals found in
the 1ater Broadwater-tisco deposits of the Eame area." (Barbour and Schultz, 193?;
Schultz and Stout, 1948). The Broadwater Fauna was considered early Pleistocene
in age. Apparent ly,  because Schultz and Stout ( f948) considered the Ogal lala
Group sedirnents to span the entire Pliocene, they assigned a late Pliocene age to
sediments and faunas at the top of this lithostratigraphic unit.
schultz and tlartin (1975) stated that "the Kinballian fauna from Nebraska
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Figure 8.  -  Succession of  some late Cenozoic ashes.
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more advancedr but  def in i te ly  pre-Blancan (Ear ly  Ple is tocene) 
" '  
This  s tatement
and the f iss i .on- t rack dates on volcanic ashes over ly ing "Kimbal l ian" l  
fauna and
Hemph i l l i an  f auna  ( f i g .  8 )  a re  i n  con t rad i c t i on '
schu l t z  and  s tou t  (194g )  recogn i zed  the  ex i s tence  o f  a  s i gn i f i can t  r i t ho log i c
and faunal  break between the f iner-gra ined carbonate-r ich la test  
ogal la la sedi -
ments (Kimbal l  Format ion)  and the coarse-gra ined-crysta l l ine gravel  deposi ts  
of
the ear l iest  Ple is tocene (Broadwater  Format ion)  '  As a measure of  the temPoral  
gap
between these two sets of sediments, they concfuiea that "the 
interval apparently
is not guite as long as the time which elapsed between Early 
and Medial Pleisto-
c e n e .  
i l
The , ,Kimbal l ian" has also been viewed as a period of c l imat ic change 
and
ext inct ion because of the profound di f ference between the "Kimbal l ian" 
faunas
( ' , latest pl iocene") and the early Pleistocene Broadwater fauna (Schultz and Stout '
Ig48;  Schu l tz ,  schu l tz ,  and l la r t in ,  19?O;  Schu l tz ,  Tanner ,  and 
l r la r t in  '  L972 ' , )  '
Schultz and stout ( f948) state, "The faunal break between the Kimbal l  and Broad-
water formations is the most important one paleontologicalry in the 
upper Tert iary
and Plelstocene of western Nebraska (and Great Plains) '  I t  is the wri ters '
o p i n i o n t h a t t h i s i s t h e P l i o c e n e - P l e i s t o c e n e b o u n d a r y . . '
A s s h o w n i n F i g u r e g , f i s s i o n - t r a c k d a t e s i n d i c a t e t h a t ' o g a l ' l a l a G r o u p s e d i -
ments, previously considered latest Pl iocene in western Nebraska'  
are older than
about 6.5 n.y.  and that a hiatus of approximately 3 to 4 mi l l ion 
years durat ion
exists betr^ 'een these sediments and those considered early Pleistocene 
in eastern
N e b r a s k a . T h e s e d a t e s i n d i c a t e t h a t s e d i m e n t s a s s i g n e d t o t h e K i n b a l l F o r n a t i o n
(Stout,  19?1) I  the Ash Hol low Formati .on ( type local i ty) '  and the Ogal lala Forma-
t ion ( type local i ty -  El ias, L936) are contemPoraneous'
This conclusion is supported by lithologic studies' swinehart $974) stated'
, , A t t e m p t s t o c o r r e l a t e o g a l l a l a s e d i m e n t s w i t h t h e K i r n b a l l a n d S i d n e y u n i t s a s
established on outcrop have not proven feasible. These units do not aPPear 
to be
v a l i d l i t h o s t r a t i g r a p h i c u n i t s b e c a u s e t h e y a r e n o t l i t h o l o g i c a l l y d i s t i n c t , a n d d o
not occupy consistent stratigraphic relationships." All of these 
gediments'
lxiru.ttian was info:maIIy introduced as a North American provincial marnmal
age by Schultz and Stout ( f951) '
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perhaps wi th the except ion of  local  ca l iche deposi ts  at  or  very 
near  the topo-
graphic sur face,  are Miocene in age in terms of  a Miocene, /Pl iocene 
boundary at  5 '0
m.y .  as  i nd i ca ted  by  Be rgg ren  and  Van  Courve r i ng  
(1974 )  '
As shown in F igure 8,  ashes over ly ing "Kimbal l ian"  faunas are 
o lder  than 7
m . y .  a n d  s o m e  a r e  a s  o l d  a s  9 . 3  +  0 . 8  n . y .  ( F i g '  8 ) .  A s h e s  o v e r l y i n g  t h e  
t y p e
Hemphi l r ian fauna at  cof fee Ranch,  Hemphi l l  county,  Texas,  
and fauna ident i f ied as
Hemphi l l ian in  Knox County,  Nebraska (Personal  
"o ' *o" i t t t ion '  
Dr '  t r l ichael  Voorhies '
1 9 7 5 ) ,  d a t e  a t  5 . 3  +  0 . 4  a n d  5 . 0  +  0 . 2  m . y .  r e s P e c t i v e l y .  A p P a r e n t l y ,  
s o m e  ' ' K i m -
bal l ian"  faunas nust  be Hernphi l l ian or  o lder '
An ash near the top of the stratal span of the ltount Blanco 
Fauna at its type
loca l i t y  i s  da ted  aL  2 .8  +  0 .3  m .y .  Th i s  da te  i nd i ca tes  t he  
Moun t  B lanco  Fauna
and i ts  equivalents,  such as the Broadwater  and Rexroad faunasr  
! [?Y be of  a s imi-
lar  p l iocene age.  The t ime gap between the Broadwater  Fauna 
(equivalent  to  the
Moun t  B lanco ,  and  ea r l y  P le i s tocene  i n  age ,  schu l t z  and  s tou t '  
I g48 ;  Schu l t z  and
Mar t i n ,  Lg lo ,  1975 )  and  some "K imba l - I i an "  f aunas  may  be  4  n ' y '  o r  more '
The rapid ext inct ion and c l imat ic  changes postu latedl  by schul tz  
and stout
(1948) and considered "one of  the events which marks the end of  the Pl iocene
Epoch, ,  (schul tz ,  Tanner,  and Mart in ,  Lg72) was based on the marked d i f ferences
between the "Kimbal l ian"  faunas and the "ear ly  Ple is tocene" Broadwater  
Fauna'
Fiss ion- t rack ages suggest  that  a 4 n.y.  h iatus may exis t  between 
these faunas'
Thus,  the s igni f icance of  the marked d i f ferences between these faunas 
needs to be
reeva lua ted .
Recent ly ,  sediments rePresent ing the 4 mi l l ion year  h iatus between 
sediments
assigned a la test  Pl iocene age and those assigned an ear ly  Ple is tocene 
age in
N e b r a s k a ( r i g . 8 ) h a v e b e e n i d e n t i f i e d i n c e n t r a l a n d n o r t h e a s t e r n N e b r a s k a b y
means of f ission-track dating. Faunas frirn these sedinents should 
prove to be
younger than those assigned to the "Kimball ian" from western Nebraska'
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s o f c o n d i t i o n s l e a d i n g u p t o c o n t i n e n t a l g l a c i a t i o n i n N e b r a s k a
h a v e b e e n b a s e d l a r g e l y o n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s o f f a u n a E a n d s e d i m e n t s f r o m w h a t w a s
considered to be a relatively complete seguence from latest Pliocene 
time ("Kim-
bal l  Format ion and Kimbal l ian faunas")  to  ear ly  Ple is tocene t ime 
(Broadwater
Format ion and Broadwater  Faunas and thei r  equivalents) .  The presence of  a 
lengthy
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hiatus between these sediments and faunas ! {as unrecognized.  Deposi ts  rePresentrng
th is  h iatus have not  been recognized in western Nebraska and may not  be recorded
t h e r e .
In terms of  radiometr ic  dates for  the Pl iocene, /Ple is tocene and Miocene, /Pl io-
cene boundar ies (Berggren and Van Couver ing,  Lg74) the Broadwater  Fauna and eguiva-
Ients would now be considered to be la te Pl iocene in age and the "Kinbal l ian"
faunas late l l iocene.
It now appears that the sedimentary and faunal record spanning time from
l a t e s t  M i o c e n e  ( >  5 . 0  * . y . )  t h r o u g h  t h e  P l i o c e n e  (  <  5 . 0  n . y .  >  2 . 0  m . y . )  a n d  i n t o
the  ear ly  p le is tocene (<2 .0  * .y . )  i s  p resent  in  the  cent ra l  to  eas tern  par ts  o f
Nebraska. I t  is here that studies of changing condit ions leading up to Pleisto-
cene t i rne in Nebraska should be centered.
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